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California is the nation’s leading grower and sole exporter of table grapes [California
Department of Food and Agriculture, 2017], with over 99% of US commercial table grapes
grown in California [California Table Grape Commission (CTGC), 2017]. In 2016, the state’s
85,166 bearing acres of commercial table grapes produced 939,294 metric tons of grapes, valued
at $1.85 billion [CTGC, 2017; CTGC, 2016]. Most of this acreage is located in the southern San
Joaquin Valley.
Trunk, or wood-canker diseases, including Botryosphaeria dieback, Esca, Eutypa dieback, and
Phomopsis dieback, present a serious challenge to the productivity of vineyards of all types. The
majority of California vineyards over age 10 are likely infected [Hillis et al., 2015]. Rain during
the dormant season induces spore production, liberation and dispersal. The vineyard climatic
conditions at this time of year prolong the time it takes for pruning wounds to heal, increasing
the susceptibility of the vine. If untreated, yield losses can potentially reach over 90% near the
end of a 25-year lifespan [Munkvold et al., 1994]. Further, trunk diseases take many years to
develop and do not start to show symptoms until around 10 years old, years after the initial
infection has already occurred, at which point management options are limited. Preventative
management practices are available (see Table 1), but growers often exhibit hesitancy to start
using them in newly established vineyards, possibly due to uncertainties about cost-effectiveness
and disease control efficacy (DCE) [Hillis et al., 2015].
Recent research on winegrapes has shown that even late adoption of relatively expensive
preventative practices can be expected to lengthen a vineyard’s profitable lifespan and generate
net benefits. Earlier adoption, choice of lower-cost practices, and increased efficacy improve
both profitable lifespan and net benefits [Kaplan et al., 2016]. This study extends this prior
analysis to a representative Crimson Seedless vineyard in the southern San Joaquin Valley
growing region of California with a 25-year lifespan so we can determine how beneficial early
adoption of these practices might be in table grape vineyards of California.

This research is part of a trunk disease project funded by a Specialty Crop Research Initiative
(SCRI) USDA, National Institute of Food & Agriculture grant. For more information on trunk
disease research, please visit the SCRI Trunk Disease Project Page. Inquiries about this research
brief should be directed to kaplanj@csus.edu.
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Table 1. Preventative practices for management of grapevine trunk diseases.
Practice
Description
Delayed
Prune late in the dormant season (February or later, before budbreak) by hand, when pathogen
pruning
inoculum and wound susceptibility are lowest, minimizing the risk of infection.
Fungicide

After pruning and before rain, apply thiophanate-methyl (Topsin M WSB; United Phosphorus, Inc.,
King of Prussia, Pennsylvania) or other fungicides (e.g., Rally 40WSP; Dow AgriSciences LLC,
Indianapolis, Indiana) that provide a protective barrier on pruning wounds against infection by the
spores of trunk pathogens, by hand with a paintbrush or sponge, or by spray application to cover
pruning wounds. Other protectants registered for application during the dormant season in
California are Boric acid (Tech-Gro B-Lock; Nutrient Technologies, Inc., Dinuba, California), and
VitiSeal (VitiSeal International LLC, San Diego, California).

Key Findings
Adoption of preventative practices in all scenarios results in net benefits per acre that are greater
than when pruning wounds are left untreated. When preventative practices are adopted in a tenyear-old vineyard, the net returns remain positive for years longer than when preventative
practices are not used, extending the profitable lifespan of the vineyard by 2 to 14 years (a
potential lifespan increase of more than 100%). If the practices are adopted even earlier, the
profitable lifespan is likely to increase by an additional year or more. In addition, it may take a
preventative practice adopted in 3-year old or 5-year old vineyards up to 3 years to outperform
an infected vineyard in which no preventative practices are employed due to low levels of
disease incidence at these ages. This lag may discourage growers from early adoption, even
though it produces greater cumulative net returns over the vineyard’s lifespan. When adoption
occurs when the vineyard is 10 years old, the treated vineyard outperforms an infected-untreated
vineyard in that year and every year thereafter, given the infection has grown sufficiently large,
but cumulative net returns in such a vineyard fall short of those in a vineyard where a
preventative practice is adopted in an earlier year.
Methodology
We performed a simulated economic experiment that calculated the cumulative discounted net
returns (CDNR) generated over a 25-year lifespan for a representative vineyard producing
Crimson Seedless table grapes. CDNR were calculated for preventative management scenarios
and compared to a baseline simulation of an infected vineyard in which preventative practices
were not practiced.
Baseline parameters. The simulated vineyard represents a cane-pruned Crimson Seedless table
grape vineyard in California’s southern San Joaquin Valley. We assumed prices, practice costs,
and an age-yield profile derived from UC Cooperative Extension Cost and Returns Studies on
table grapes [Peacock et al., 2007] and discussion with UCCE farm advisors. Data on yield loss
due to infection and on DCE came from the scientific literature on trunk disease.
Preventative practices. We considered three preventative practices (delayed pruning, handpainted fungicide, and tractor-sprayed fungicide) with DCE based on findings in the literature as
summarized in Kaplan et al. (2016) and displayed in Table 2. We assume similar efficacy rates
for tractor-sprayed fungicide as those for hand-painted Topsin given no studies specific to
tractor-sprayed fungicides. Per discussions with growers, our estimates of fungicide costs reflect
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a mixed application of Topsin and Rally. Our core
simulations assumed that each practice achieves
50% DCE, while the practices ranged in additional
annual cost from $0 to $79 per acre over an
untreated vineyard, as seen in Table 3.
Scenarios
Scenarios varied in practice and age of the
vineyard when the practice is adopted (year 3,
year 5, and year 10), yielding 9 preventative
practice scenarios. Following existing
literature and field trial results, each scenario’s
benefits were calculated for a DCE rate of
50%. We also considered the sensitivity of our
results as DCE fluctuates from 25% to 75%.

Table 2. Disease control efficacy ranges from
the scientific literature [Kaplan et al., 2016].
Delayed
Hand-painted
Trunk Disease Pruning
Topsin
Botryosphaeria 58-72%
60-80%
Esca
28-87%
52-58%
Eutypa
75-97%
100%
Table 3. Parameter values used in calculations.

Parameter
Value
Price per 19-lb box
$18.30
Discount rate
3%
Additional annual Delayed pruning:
$0
cost per acre of Hand-painted Fungicide:*
$79
preventative
Tractor-sprayed Fungicide:* $64
practices
Annual cultural cost per acre
Year 0
$4,271.40
Year 1
$6,943.85
Year 2
$6,819.55
Year 3+
$15,682.92
Yield per acre
Year 0
0
Year 1
0
Year 2
600 19-lb boxes
Year 3+
1,250 19-lb boxes
*Based on combination of Topsin and Rally.

Figures 1 illustrates simulated average yield
per acre over 25 years in a healthy table grape
vineyard (Healthy), in an infected vineyard
where preventative practices were never
employed (Infected-Untreated), and in an
infected vineyard in which a preventative
practice is adopted in year 10, with DCE rates
of 25%, 50%, and 75%. Figure 2 shows the
analogous outcomes when adoption occurs in
year 3. Practices adopted in year 3 and with
high efficacy produce yields close to those
from a healthy, vineyard with no infected vines. Practices adopted in mature vineyards with low
efficacy may see yield losses close to those for an infected-untreated vineyard.
Figure 1. Annual boxes/acre for a healthy
vineyard, infected untreated vineyard, and
vineyards with preventive practices adopted in
year 10 under different disease control efficacies.
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Figure 2. Annual boxes/acre for a healthy vineyard,
infected untreated vineyard, and vineyards with a
preventive practice adopted in year 3 under
different disease control efficacies.
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Detailed Results
Over a 25-year lifespan, the adoption of preventative practices consistently generates additional
CDNR, when compared to an infected-untreated vineyard. The magnitude of these additional
CDNR increases with increases in DCE, with earlier adoption of the preventative practice, and as
the cost of the preventative practice falls. Although the additional returns are consistently
positive relative to an infected-untreated vineyard, the CDNR over the 25 years may still fall
below zero when DCE is low, practice cost is high, or practice adoption does not occur until
symptoms appear (year 10).
Figure 3 shows the 25-year growth path of CDNR for a healthy vineyard, an infected untreated
vineyard, and an infected vineyard in which the hand-painting of fungicide is adopted in year 3,
year 5, and year 10, with 50% DCE. By year 10, all alternatives begin to display additional
CDNR relative to the scenario of an infected-untreated vineyard. At this cost and efficacy, both
year 3 and year 5 adoption of the preventative practice lead to positive CDNR over the entire 25year horizon. Although year 10 adoption provides a positive return relative to an infecteduntreated vineyard, the CDNR still becomes negative by year 23. Note that the healthy scenario
is provided only as a counterfactual—in California, all established vineyards are presumed to be
infected with one or more trunk diseases.
Figure 3. Cumulative discounted net returns for a healthy vineyard, infected-untreated vineyard, and
vineyards with hand-painting of fungicide with 50% DCE adopted at different vineyard ages.
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All of the preventative practices studied produce positive CDNR over a 25-year lifespan if they
achieve at least 50% efficacy and are adopted by year 5. Table 4 contains these additional
returns. When adopted in year 10, 50% efficacy is not sufficient to make any preventative
practice generate positive CDNR over 25 years, but at 75% efficacy, adoption in year 10 of any
preventative practice preserves positive CDNR. When a scenario generates positive CDNR over
a 25-year horizon, the vineyard may still operate at an annual loss in the last several years of its
lifespan. For instance, adopting any 50% DCE preventative practice in year 3 leads to positive
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CDNR, but the last profitable
Table 4. Additional cumulative discounted net returns in 2015
year for these vineyards is year
dollars from adoption of a preventative practice relative to
conventional pruning. (Note, scenarios with bolded values have
20. Although a grower is likely
positive net benefits over a 25-year lifespan.)
to retrain or replant a vineyard
Delayed
Hand-painted
Tractor-spray
before the 25 year period when
pruning
fungicide
fungicide
they encounter negative annual
Year 3, 25% efficacy
$45,733
$44,505
$44,741
returns, we evaluate costs and
Year 3, 50% efficacy
$112,256
$111,029
$111,264
benefits over the entire 25
Year 3, 75% efficacy
$152,021
$150,793
$151,029
years to understand the effect
Year 5, 25% efficacy
$37,080
$35,995
$36,203
of trunk diseases on a
Year 5, 50% efficacy
$94,895
$93,811
$94,019
vineyard’s lifespan. Table 5
Year 5, 75% efficacy
$144,273
$143,188
$143,396
indicates the profitable lifespan
Year 10, 25% efficacy
$15,818
$15,055
$15,202
for each scenario that we
Year 10, 50% efficacy
$43,270
$42,508
$42,654
consider. Even a vineyard in
Year 10, 75% efficacy
$87,963
$87,201
$87,347
which delayed pruning is
adopted in year 10 with no additional cost
Table 5. Profitable lifespan.
relative to non-treatment and 75% efficacy
Year 3, 25% efficacy
14
Year
3,
50%
efficacy
20
becomes unprofitable in year 18. However,
Year 3, 75% efficacy
25
vineyards that adopt a preventative practice in
Year 5, 25% efficacy
13
year 3 or year 5 and achieve 75% efficacy
Year 5, 50% efficacy
18
remain profitable for all 25 years.
Year 5, 75% efficacy
25
Year 10, 25% efficacy

Another aspect we evaluate when adopting
preventative practices early is the length of
time it takes for an adopted practice to
outperform an infected untreated vineyard (see
Table 6). When the vineyard is young, there
are few to no symptomatic vines. The benefits
from early adoption are thus not realized early,
but rather much later when disease incidence
increases rapidly. We observe that although
preventative practices adopted in early years are
more effective than those adopted later, they
take up to three years to pay for themselves,
since the initial yield losses that are avoided by
employing preventative practices are small.
Year 10 adoption and high-efficacy year 5
adoption pay off immediately, but the long-term
yield losses prevented are less than those under
earlier adoption, so the additional returns lag
those of earlier practices. Note that delayed
pruning (however impractical for all table grape
vines) is assumed to be costless so we do not
apply the time-to-payoff concept to that practice.

11
(12 with delayed pruning)
Year 10, 50% efficacy
13
Year 10, 75% efficacy
17
(18 with delayed pruning)
Healthy vineyard lifespan: 25 years.
Infected-untreated vineyard lifespan: 11 years.
Table 6. Number of years it takes for a vineyard
using fungicide preventative practices to
outperform an infected-untreated vineyard.
Year 3, 25% efficacy
Year 3, 50% efficacy
Year 3, 75% efficacy
Year 5, 25% efficacy
Year 5, 50% efficacy
Year 5, 75% efficacy
Year 10, 25% efficacy
Year 10, 50% efficacy
Year 10, 75% efficacy

6
5
5 with hand application,
4 with tractor spraying
6
5
5
10
10
10
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Conclusion
Our simulation model suggests that under market conditions like those found in the southern San
Joaquin Valley, when table grape growers adopt a preventative practice to treat trunk diseases,
they should expect the treatment to generate positive net benefits relative to a vineyard where
preventative practices were never employed. If disease control efficacy is 50% or higher, and the
practice is adopted in year 3 or year 5, the vineyard will generate positive cumulative discounted
net returns over a 25-year lifespan, although the vineyard may not generate an annual profit for
all 25 years if the efficacy falls short of 75%. Year 10 adoption of a preventative practice also
extends the profitable lifespan of a vineyard, though this vineyard will not generate positive
returns over a 25-year horizon unless the practice achieves 75% efficacy. Late adoption of
preventative practices pays off immediately, while it may take up to three years for preventative
practices adopted in years 3 or 5 to pay for themselves given the nature of how the pathogen
spreads through the vineyard.
Lastly, we are currently extending this research to consider vineyard replanting, given that
annual net returns are not likely to remain positive throughout the assumed 25-year lifespan. In
addition, appearance of symptomatic vines around year 10 suggests some growers might remove
the infected part of the vine and retrain a sucker to take the place of the removed vine. As such,
we are also evaluating vine renewal options along with vineyard replanting and preventative
practices to better understand the potential benefits of these alternative practices to combat trunk
diseases.
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